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auu xi. iu., win De,;, neld toHOLIDAYS '

TH POPE DRUG CO.,
morrow evening. .These will be
some degree work 'anda full at--
endarfce is desired. , ;;:

. Mrs. Jacob Wessel. who has

Mr. E. S; MillsapS, District Agelit'
For the Farmers' Demonstra-
tion Work, Makes an Ihterest- -

- ing Talk LAimberton-STh- e
Value of the. Work-H- ow

Farmers , Should Study Their
Business, Ra ise Home Supplies
and Build Up the Land.;

' " vy

., Mr. E. S. Millsaps. of.'. States-vill- e,

district agent of the, farm-
ers' . demonstration

T .1 il ' Mi i t ,

U4M been very sick for someL time at
the home. of her son, Mv Henry
Wessel, about '.one ''mile from

CARViMO SETS CUTEfRY eft town up the river. is!'aYhe nointQ. T. WILLIAMS
. FIRE INSURANCE - L. H. CALOWtLL of death and is not expected to

live through the day. - -

T,vorK in tne estate, made cm in
Licenses have been issued for

' -- iw IN T.--
dvI D0IN6 THE

teresting talk on this work be-
fore a small audience in the; com-
missioners' room at' the 'court
house Friday about noon, It is
to be regretted that the talk was

HOLIDAYS I M THE
the marriage of Jessie Anderson
and J. C. Reardon; Dorcia Car-
ter and Lee Adcox; Celia Britt
and.Eman Britt; Lizzi&Britt-an- d

GROCERY 4JINE.FREE DELIVERY
O. H. WISHART PHONE No1

"MISS clOSEPHftiC BREDCE"" leonard Kmlaw; Ida Lamb andl iw '
; 11 Braxton C. Freeman.

1 r.l
Mrs. Irvin Jenkins, returned

not heard by a large crowd, for
it was interesting and packed
as full of helpful suggestions as
an egg is full of meaL,

Mr. Millsaps,v who is a 'practi-
cal farmer, talked in an 'nfor-m- al

way of the work that is be-

ing done by the work he. repre

COTTONI " 'V" V,
XMAS FRUITS CANDIES FAT OYSTcRS

yesterday from Charlotte,' where
she spent several days with her
brother, Rev. Dr. P. R. Law,
editor of The Presbyterian Stand

FOR BEST PRICESCRANBERRIES NUTS CELERY; eft?
AND BUY GOODTHkCV B. REDMOND PHONE No.113 TO GET VALUE

nREMEMRFR
T;HE hingjgrocfry nn

'
jOR HEAVY & FANCY CROCRIES

sents and the problems that con-iro- nt

the farmer. He said that
some farmers do not take kind-
ly to the farmers ive

demonstration work?'', because a
..local man is

, picked --

jap. for the
work in each county and 'there is
..an inclination to think-jttyt- t they

ard, who has Deen sick for.some
time. Dr. Law's condition is
improving.

There was a fruit supper
Friday evening at Back Swamp,
given by the young men of the
community, and on Saturday eve-
ning the local camp of the, W. O.
W. gave an oyster., supper.

. COUNTRY --PROOUCt -

;rRESHaFsH. Oysters etc
.T.V.BULLOCK Mqr.

STAIRS OVErv
l. FREEMAN PRINTING COMtAHYS PFFtCe J i,. PHONE N0.f33,

AN EXCITING RUNAWAY. CHRISTMA5 FIXINGS. juany attended and greatly enGil--THE FIN AL SUMMONS. At the Opera HouserrPaul
more Wednesday Night. : joyed both occasions. '

Stores Dressed in Holiday StyleMrs. Ann Eliza Higley Passed
Paul Gilmore, who delighted a

Lumberton audience last year in
"The Mummy and The Humming

Know as mucn aoout larming as
the man in charge of the work.
This he showed to be aTfhist$ken
idea because the local mail ig ;

al-

ways trained in the special work
to be done, ., and.'., besides -

i his
work consists largely in influenc-
ing men to agree to adopt plans
laid down by the UriitedJ States
Department of ' Agriculture un-
der the direction of Dri, S. A.

and Christmas is in the Air.
Christmas is on and that is the

way things .look, up and down

Away This Morning Funeral
Tomorrow Afternoon.
Mrs. Ann Eliza Higley, widow

Much Excitement Bat 'too : Dam-age--T- he

Driver ,. Does Some
Tall Running on His Own Ac-

count.. . ;sri
"

There was much excitement
for a few minutes on Elm street
Saturday morning, i; about 10

Bird, wTill appear at the opera
house "

Wednesday : evening inof the late G, P. Higley, died
The Bachelor." Mr. Gilmorethis morning at 10 minutes after

8 o'clock at her home , on Sixth

Christmas seals in beautiful
designs, with the American flag,
holly wreaths and bolls of cotton
on them, are on sale at the ''Mc-
Allister Hdw. Co.'s storo ifor the
Robesort chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy. The
proceeds will be given to' the
Arlington monument fund.

.Fairmont Messenger, 15th:
Miss Viola Jenkins, the leading
contestant in The Robesonian's
popularity contest, was -- here
Tuesday and received a number
of renewals to that excellent

played in Raleigh Friday night
and the following is taken from
an appreciative write-u- p in Sat

Knapp, who is a practical farm street. She was 79 'years old

Elm street, in the business por-
tion 'of . Lumberton. " The enter-
prising firm of- - White & Gough
has things fixed up over its '.way
in a manner that causes '. the
passer-b- y to stop . and look.
Messrs. White & Gough have a
beautiful plate-glas- s front to
their immense store, and a dis:

familiar . o clock when tvo large horses,er and is , thoroughly and the 28th of next June would
hitched to a wagon, came dashwith the best farming methods urday's News and Observer unhave made her 80 years. Mrs.
ing down the street.' The horses der the caption' Mr.' Paul GilHigley had been an invalid forall over the world, lhen, too,

they always select a practical more Won Over Critics:'':8 or 9 years and her death hadbelong to MK ' A. K. Morrison,
and Joe McGeachy, colored, was Mr. Faul Gilmore appearedman ior tne worK, : not 'a - mere been expected most any time; for

in 'The Bachelor" at the Acadwho knows j hauling corn, with them fromtheorist, but a man
"the feel of the'

week-o- r more.
The deceased is survived by emy of Music last night. It isplow"

' as it ''Mrs. 'Sue Rowland s place, about
goes into the ground. la mile west of town. The horses

piay-winao- w . extending, across
the entire, front, divided into
three parts by the two main en-
trances. This front has .been
fixed up. with Christmas decora-
tions after a style that would do
credit to a city many .times the

two sons, Messrs. T. N. and G.
Plinn Higley of Lumberton, andThere is nothing mysterious

' aasnea on wmie .viceacny was
about the demonstration work. loading the wagon and they were
thp sneaker declared This stopped at the Seaboard station,

four daughters, Mrs. J. H. Barnes
of Brunswick, Ga., Mrs., N. A.
Brown of Red Springs, andfarming business is the biest i whee they came near getting

paper which makes its . welcome
semi-week- ly visits to hundreds
of homes in Fairmont and vicin-

ity
Messrs. Caldwell & Carlyle

are offering a new service that
will be appreciated by their
patrons, that is,

4 'to handle for
you your entire magazine order

size of Lumberton. In one of

probable that. the actor and his
company played under great dis-

advantages, due to the advance
unfavorable criticism that had
come from another city and the
small audience Raleigh gives at
Christmas time. Mr. Gilmore
did more than satisfy his friends.
He won over his critics, and as
evidence of their appreciation of

thincrin the world and the time i tangled up with several ehicles. Misses Fannie and Belle Higley, the windows are two real live
i .r,miner when fnrmprQ will i The morning train was due and both of whom lived with the de squirrels jumping about among

the branches of a holly tree thatknow mnre of the theorv nnon ! qte a crowd was at the depot, ceased. Mrs. Barnes arrived
running into theuhifh tKo orodtoaf enppoca rvf I HlOSt Of thGm has been placed in the window

and decorated in a manner that
here Fridayighon account of
the serious illness of her mother
and Mrs. Brown came Saturday.

their work depends. Every farm waiting room. There is a row of
posts at the end of the street at for the coming year, at publish-

ers' inside prices, and with nomakes it good to look at; and in
the center window is a real livethe station to keep vehicles from payment in advance by' you."

his work the audience gave Mr.
Gilmore five separate curtain
calls and demanded a speech.
However it appeared elsewhere,

The funeral service will take
place tomorrow afternoon at 2 This service is limited to the 31stSanta:: Claus that, is attractinggoing too close to the trains, but

these posts were' ho hindrance o'clock from the residence and of this month.the attention of children : by the

er should nave a dennite aim,
an ideal to which to work, and
should get out of the habit of do-

ing the same old thing in the
same old way. Illustrating the
value of working with some
dennite aim, he told of a farmer

will be conducted by Rev. C. H. ifor the horses. They went over
the posts, crossed . the Seaboard

hundred. Itall looks just, like
Christmas, and there is no doubt
about it.tract, and just missed th3. rear

Coach of the Raleigh & Charles

he thoroughly pleased the Raleigh
audience last night.'

The Orpheans, the 3rd attrac-
tion of the lyceum course for
which many Lumberton people
purchased .season tickets, will
fill their engagement at the opera

And while it - is IChristmas
ton train, which was waitmg for everybody that knows and theythe Seaboaro: ; train--; . then they are many -- would r naturally ex
turned, xecrossed the Seaboard

Durham. The interment will be
made in the old cemetery on
Fifth street. Mrs. Higley, be
fore marriage, was a Norment,
being the oldest daughter of Mrv
T. A. Nprment; and Mr. O. C.
Normenr' 6f 'Lumberton is the
only member of the family left.

Mrs. Higley was married J50
. yejrs .a lodaylhe license was

isPefelpl'Her hus- -

Prof. Victor A Roark," prin-
cipal of the school at Barker's,
was among the visitors in town
Saturday and he says that great
times are expected at his school
Wednesday night, when a. num-
ber of his pupils will give a
dramatization of the book
"Handy Andy." The play will
last one hour and a half and-th- e

Parkton band will be there ,
The school at Pembroke will

pect to find the McMillan drug
store fixed up just right; and ittraekr and were stopped. For nouse tomorrow mgnt. mis isa

great wonder, after: so much run is. Mr. - John McMillan is al- - a male quartet and comes highly
recommended.

who told him that he had been
trying ; for years to make 40
bushels of corn to the acre on a
certain tract of land, and when
asked if he had 7 succeeded he
said no, but he had made 39J
bushels; and the speaker con-
trasted that "with the slipsBdd
lack of method iwhicH is satisfied
to get any sort olyield,3oy Work-

ing in an aimless way .' Many
farmers, he said, are merely

wys piping .something to takening no damage - was done. ! It
is said that a; few ininuteS rafter,
the .hdrsesrwere stopped,; ! Mc

The 4 Pickerts Stock Co. of 16
people will be seen at the opera
house Friday and Saturday nights

the passer-by'- s eye, and he never.

w$::areatclrsii aGeachy. the driver, came down
of this weefcf The Pickerts are'V'fl?the street epeeeeding. the Atown'll miw a, k ..nb Ittoymg tram and toys of -- mostif? 1 "f.JL

too " well known here for comlimit for speed and that he iwa n9Vi nf Mr 3 Fred Phaifes, m
close Thursday of this weekfthe
22nd, for the Christmas holidays.
The closing exercises will. consist"almoit'as , hafd r to top; --as th

;! Wi
Coi has
and! the

ment. Everybody will want to
see them."working to make a little money uffolL Va.U lit!Fa

every descriptions i
The Lumberton Sv$g

an attractive , window,
?ope drugstore also is

nil'...Ji'Um order to be 1 able - to-mo- ve'- of recitations, vocal .and instru
nxed uptown, the tendency to move to mental music and tableaux.-- . Atmsm., diedyears-ol-d, of in front after a mariner tha detown being strikingly shown ' by 1 the same time the .ladies of , thellieebyterian tCkurch Calls

v ,v a Pastor Other Church ftotes; SOrdayT;mo.rnmg; at,Xl. o'clock mands ones! attention. Boylin's
jewelry store has a- - good "front,

1 at: Fairmont. waiter . bei ng sick 8the recent census returns.,; With
only this aim they do tfoV watit iAt a meeting of the confega:wkSr.;:ifet: Tlje arid L. Hi CaldwIilv- - Caldwell &

A,Big Land Deal in Bladen.
Wilson Oispatch. 16th.

Mr. N. F. Eure, of this city,
has recently purchased , the
Black Lake property in south-
eastern Bladen county, consist-
ing of forty to. fifty thousand

community will- - furnish a "box
supper, jthe proceeds of wjiich
will be used for - improving the
equipment of the school. . Prof.
Chas. Stuart is the teacher..

tion f the-fisby,1iB- f ian church deceased was :: son or : Mr.
to spend, much money to.build up
their farms) 1 Sf Si rCariyle; Towhserid Bros.tUohn i

tMrs, HlBci PhiHips ,his father T. Biggs Co; and Crump Jfloyd
ftlt' liQVa fVirixTiw o4Airi vkrtt,ia or

yesterday fmprnihgf. after: j the
preaching service ifwas decided
to call Rev. W. R. Minter, of
LincoltohrJtoTHhei! church here. ranked after a style that is en acres of . very -- desirable .timber

tirely, m keeping, with the season. and other land. The lakeitseli.

saps declared, is the foundation
of all successful agricultueyfnd
this cannot be done by "using
one-hors- e plows and by planting
the same crops year after", year

LMr. Minter, ,n,as r been pastpr of
from which this property takesA Christmas Dinner For County its name, covers an area of five

d er n g supermrenaenx' oi xne
Beahfort "Cotifity.:

' Lnmber C64
and a nephew of Mr. L. i
Whaley pt'Lumberton.' The --

mains were brought to Lumbe-to- n

yesterday and left here yes-
terday evening over the Seaboard
with the, bereaved family Sm
Suffolk,-wher- e interment wilfbe
made! ; -

.MariagerS. H. Hamilton, of
the local Western Union "Tele-

graph office, is showing attract-
ive blanks for holiday greetings
that make one want to send a
Christmas message to' one's' self
just for the pleasure of having it
delivered on such a fetching

thousand acres and is noted foron toe mme land. ...bomO' are

the Presbyterian church a)t; !Lin-coltltdft- or

a number of iyears
and ..waslas tt

" year,, given a i trip
abroad "by that churchy j Ex-Jddger- A.

McNeill and Messrs.
its fine fishing. Associated with
Mr. Eure in this deal are Mr. W,irving to ouua up tne iana Dy

usi ng fertilizers anoT-"i-t takes
over half the entire cotton crop rt. Owen .millionaire "banker c fJ. A. McAllister and A. W Mc
of Robeson county to pay. forstheJ Lean were aDDointedr a commit

Home f Inmates Remember
' :CThePo'oV."

Mil lziCa4ellai 'fshe

hs beoil dbin for several years
will jfix up a hriitmasr dinner

jpr2thlirihites !at the 1 county
honied She expects ' to -- fix the
dinner Saturday f and any of the
Mies of W-to- wh wlioTwish to
contribute to this feast for the

blank. It has a' holly wreath
border and "Holiday Greetings"
at the top, and all one has to dotee to eXfcemi the ortnal call Appointments For East Robeson

Baltimore, and Prof, flawley
Smith, president of the Balti-
more Dental College, both of re-

putation ; as- - national sportmen.
It is intended to establish a hunt

Kev. vy. Li. Curtis, evangeusi is to write the message "antr-- pay
iertihzers used.: We will neVer
see the time when the use of fer-
tilizers is not necessary, but the
land must be built tin bv rotating

CrfcuitJ
for therFajytteville t Presbytery, the prjee. .

"' ''""
t J 1 L T U.rt J. Revi'W. A; Jenkins-- , pastor 'in

preacnea ai me rres uyjusriair c large :or:.the east Robesonfc. Crons. The e norm nun sum. of. There is a great-crm- h ofchurch ryesterday .morning i and ing preserve of about thirty, live
thousand acre for use. of Northcait, asks,The Robesonian to jwa- - business at the postofhee, asfuhfortJinate?; are requested toat Baker's chapel yesterday af
ern sportsmen, the remainder tonounce that there will be preach

388,000,000 is wasted 'yearly in
this country for commercial fer-
tilizers, and the Southern farm-er- a

waste the crreater art of

send same to-Mis- s i GalSwell's
home" orp WateristgeetSltairday

ternoon. -

At the Methodist church 1 yes ing at Regan's church the fdilrH be operated by Mr. Eure as tim-
ber land. .

:e "
Sunday in this month at H aj morning--

. tMr.M: GnMterdaTs morningH-rah- u Icon- -
at Barkers church the sof the the bighearied'j scretatWrenfey was hefdinste.Uthia $jf

PuUingMrtJli11r4and;- - raundayjatSfp smv.,and dafrSwii Nineteen 'Arrests : were r mader.ard ofregular "preachinrserfi treasurer oft tag utown f
ifeMritieSFU'saTS thatiheland must, hej dried .out ibefore fiready'urolVx-thQairs..Smid- l

m Friday, .mwsjh "PennsylvaniaWwtBumphrey calledl'TITrTi l fT7 TT. n nC FT atten
sheuld . annnrv at. 11 a. m. Mr. .lenkl house4 e receive Wiethe courtI the fertilizer will do anv good. tiwwto some things that

anvthing tfiat anvonezw es toDrainage and stumping 4he .lan appointments for the circuit :will
u.w 4.t. ttiZ mzititm'.et: iaibe Hone "and MrKA. i5WV4Peace ment cruSiade againstrpersons ac-

cused of using the mails to ' de- -'

usual during the Christmas sea-sO- n;

and those who have packa-
ges to maitare requested to get
them to the office by 4 o'clock ; .
m. in order that

"

they may re-"cet- yer

f prompt attention. It
takes" abbut four times.; as-- long
torhaiiule5 packages,: money ord-

ers-arid registered- - mail- - as it
do'eat to dispose 1 of letters and
those who have mail of this kind
to send off wilt be conferring a
favor up6n" themselves well
'as upon the :po$toffice clerks by
going; to the" office .earrycyin the
dayind hot laer thin 4i9lcloc'i.

gjye Wimp makethCHistmasdiscussed'tfie6 mv triethbds of ue as tiicjr wcic iasv year, i thj fi aud. ' v The arrests were- - rMdeseas a -- Pleasant; time for the
are two of thargreatest tnmgs
needed; also deeper plowing; and
the velrfittftifftinK the; Soiuth bringing abouthe results desir-fedfcTfi- iS

Mlfflwing committees PoraMe:te MMenzie by postal inspectors "and - ail theup a .mstqry; or Methodism lnjtpe
county;. - vigilance coinmitteeiWto defendants were given hearingsneeds is numus in the "land; a says that groceries. cUthing,were appointed: on publicity; to

M j. ?. i? JJ -- i X. before United States commission- -QRanyihrngL. tT'i i Kindlook after members who dolnotgcxxi speecQpuJd bemaoe Dyj lookout aOCiiLems 01 interest xo
lattemi reIarlrand:.strariri ejcs,and neja,in Dail-- ror- - trial; orrepeatingMhiltfon vfariammf. o look after chutchy.. i i i Uee thatthe. goods are property iQt7fujHbter heanngsoh,jchargesarid - committee oh :charity andwer ana over, n Dy so aoing

J;the sick. :.
'

I-- .. t -. distributed. ... . . . k oir using'inejniaiirto.QeiFauQ. ;(contiriQe'orfpag dSfcu'A 1 1 fotmatidtt with a view to getting ' '. ,. i a

nor. i rvwfrff U rTi . (ill:'V


